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man life. And can yon trmV thus
- i - i e .:";witn iiui immorui aoui v oi inine.

when only the brittle thread of life,
which may be snapped at any mo
ment keeps you out ot the yawning
abyss ot lieu tuat lerrioie auou o
the lost where conscience, like :
never-dyin- g worm, ia preying upon
vour vitals: where erics for mercy
are all in vain f The rocks am
caves of that gloomy abode ofdes
pair will reverberate to but one
sound in answer 10 all uravers for
help: "Ye knew your duty hut
ye did it not." Memory, with her
magic waad, will recall sad memo I

pes ot Uie past. A moinei s earn- -

est .pleadings and fervent prayers,

warning of God's faithful heralds of I

the cross, the sweet tones of ; the I

Sabbath bel, calling you to die house

o tt j r ...tit u- - I. I i
pii it m tt;c win Lfv rcinc'iiticu,

and that memory will be tno ot the
greatest tortures of the-lost- . A lost
soul I what words can portray its
anguish ?

Wrapt in a Chrisiless shroud,
He sleeps a Chrutless sleep,

A bore him, the eternal cloud ;
; Beneath, the fiery deep.

" O, Christless throud how cold !
--

; How dark, O Christless tomb I

0 grief that never can grow old !

' O endless, hopeless doom I

; Oh, Christless sleep how sad 1

"What waking canst thou know 1
'

For thee no star, no dtwning gld,
Only the lasting woe.

,
V To rocks and hills io vaiu

'-
- " Shall be the sinner's call,.

Oh day ot wrath, and death and pain,
The lof t soalV funeral."

But thanks be unto God, for all
who stilt live, there is hope. Jesus
stands with open arm, ready to re
ceive every leturmmz prodigal, and
the arches of heaven ring with joy
over every sinner, that turns to God.
i.ei us, uien .earn tne somu .essou
tni suuueii ueaiu ihould teach us.
"To-da- v, w every day, to
thousands the end of the world is
close at hand . If Christians, why
should we fear it ? We walk, as it

.r i:r.were, m uie crvpi. o .ue. m

we can hear the ornan and the chant- -

ins of the choir. We see the liirht
stream through the oieu door; when
some incna goes, up ootoro us.
AIIU Bljail VTB WO IllUUllt IIJ3 uai- -

row staircase of the gravo, that
leads out of thi imcortaiu twilight
into the serene mansions of the life
eterual f"

Swearing.

Tho most truthful and straight for- -

wara arueio on mis uisung.usneu
habit. that we have ever read, Is; the
followinj? whose , author's name we
are not acquainted with :

" It is no mark of a gentleman to
.mi i .iiswear, xne inosi woruiiaaa anu

vile, the refuse of xnankind, tho
d run brant an1 Ihn nrnftttfuto. fiwnar
as well st the best dressed and edu- -

cated gentleman. No particular ea- -

dowmants are requisite to give a bu -

! dawn. Singularly enough, he wou'.
come Hmollinj? of.ohanitiaraWLeiora

I 43 J re? ,f
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V k 4

. i!Q&)i&ftnAmtHM Mrs.
Hays, fretfully, as licr husband rose
trom tho tea taUo ml lormod his
vreat coat. '

Yeis I ha'ciwi engageratsnt with

Mrtr- - I haU be in early. Have
light left for me in the librarj

Good nisdit. And with a careless
nod William Hays left the room.

Always the way,' murmured Liz
Vie Hayif siiiVins back upon the
fa. Out every night1 I don t bo

Via mms n Vnt nVinf irtA. nrtw

and we'v mly been married about
tw year. No man has a more or--

9 t

derly bou, and I am not a bit x

travagant and yet I don't believe he
loves me any more. Oh, why is it ?

I watti't ridv, tic didn't marry me

for money, and he. must have loved

rao then ; why does lie treat me

with so much neglect V and . with

her mind filled with such fretful
qnerries Lizzie Hays fell asleep on

tho sola.
Let" mc taint her picture ns she

"jay there. She was a blonde, ilh
a small, graceful, figur?, and a prei-t-y

face. The hair which showed by

it rich waves its natural tendency
to curl, was brushed smoothly back
and gathered into a rich knot at the
lack her chec ks were pale, and the
whole face woie a discontented ex
nrrasion. Her dress was a neat
chinU WTappcr, but she wore neith
r collar nor lcwes. 'What's th
so of divsswg tip, just for Wil

liam V '

Irzio slept soundly for two hours,
mid then woke suddenly. She sat up,
glncd at the clock, and niglied

drearily at the prospect t tho long
interval to be speut alone before bed
time; ,

Tho library was just over the
room in which she nt, and don the

(urnactflu, through the rcgrstci, a

roico eamo to th young wifuV ars;
it waa her husband'a.

TTll, Moore, what's a man to
dot I waa disappointed, and I
cntwft havo ploasare some where.
Who would have fancied that Lizzie

Jam, so pretty, sprightly, and lov-

ing, could havo ciianged to the fret-

ful dowdy she is now? Who wants
to stay nt home to hear his wife

thining aU tho evening 'about her
troobkome swvants, and hor hea-
dset, and all aorta of bothjrs f
fchc got the knack of that drawling
wHoa so bad that 'pon my life, I
don't believe she can apeak pleasant--

I
i JJtaie sat as if stunned. ; Was

tnis iroer"- - doo jooucu iuui vuo

glass, li not dowdy, her costume
: waa certainly nok fit for. an. evening

at humo, with none but William to
"siiiinire. Sho arose and weut eoftly

iev liftr own room, with bitter sor

rowful thoughts, and a firm resold
. tion to win buck her husband's heart

aud then,hiaioicgaincdtoJeeri

The next morning William, came
into tho breakfast room with his

usual careless manner,; but. a bright
emil came to his lipsas he saw Liz--

xie. A pretty chintz, witli a pretty
collar and a Bleeve of snowy mus-

lin, and a wreath of soft, fall curls,
- bad nearly nietaawrphosed : her,

While the blush her husband's lad-tnir- ing

glajice called np to cheek did
not detract from her beauty. At
first William thought tliere must be
a guest, but glaucing around ' he
found they were alone. . . . , : . . ,

'Come, William, your coffee will

bo stone cold,' said LizSsie, in a

ticery and pleasant voice. i ;

r "It must be cool till you sweeten
my breakfast with a kiss,', said her
husband, crossing the room to her
side and Lizzie's heart bounded as

she recognized the old lover' tones
and manners. ;..

Not one fretful speech, not one
complaint fell upon William's , ear
dming the meal. ' The. newspaper,
his usual solace during that hour,
lay untouched as Lizzie chatted gai-

ly on cvery pleasant subject she
could

,
think of warming by his

gratified interest and cordial man-

ner. .

'

; . ;

'You will be home to dinner ?'
she said as he went out.

'Can't to day, Lizzie, I have busi
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Sitting With a Siclc.rrtend.
Taktng care of the sick, taya lha

Loniaville Ledgcrfin one of the car.
dinal principlea of aceret aocietieij,
Odd fellowsi Maionj slghta i of
Pythias, Sons offTemperaaeSons
of Malta, lied Mtn, the :Kntghu of
E. Campus Yitua, anJ even the Ku,--.
Klux make it a ooint to take care of
the sick. ' The. member i who is ) ao

fortunate is t6 Contractan of tbf
cum nt fevers, break leg in fvf coal
hole get a pistol bullet through hia
a arjliram-or- r look mv nilTw;.

, .4 . , . . fc. i .

"til he gettelh snakes in; hir boots,
has a 'dead surb thintr!on ' bavins
some one 'to watchf-t-i boide hia

uo.uv, iuuivMlfu wMn v wiv
night, to cool his fevered broW with
rags, and reniind him' when it it Umi
to quakele down his medicine. Fra
teruity and self-intere-

Bt combine t- -

insuro bareful uursiog: fbrit the sic
mcmber is allowed to die, the bretl
ren are assessed to pay the undertr,
ker the sexton, "and- - the brass ibanv
which plays the dead march jn gc
ing to Care Hill, and Charnpagm
Charley-o- tho iretarrL- - ml

right. Bnt, sometimes wien a lodgt
in weak aud the seasonsickly, anting
up with the sick ia rather; bindinf
on the robust members of the order
So it broved with a f well knowna

gentleman who lives on Main stfee.
between Brook and Floyd.-- ? Night
after night he was comielled to
watch with a sick' brother. He
would come home, swallow ar hast
supper, go out to visit tno, sick, anv

home the llmeith
. ,

if,n coek in the adjommg Aard sei
rorui u8 greeting to. 'the : aurora

and othcr tebrifuge& vllie wife b
8an to 8row aDea8r -- .Aog.
that this sick buMueaa . .waft s we!
enough ia its: way,' .but t,bat4ja w

carrying it .n ..Thla eajpi.
ton was itensified by ita.wCOvee
of some blonde hair, whioh .bore ex
ternal evidence, of having bee
ci imped, adhering to her hutband
garments. ,, Her hair waa black, an
she didn't crimp it. .She ,aai4iiotk
ing, howoyer, hut niea tally --raolv
to learn sometlunff farther a!out th:.

-
L. fr- - 'i:lw.,- -

. vr VTuaJ "Wn&mW4 utk
l b&nd started lor iht Uedhido of h
sick in end, accompiuiod bi, lid

1

companion Lc tollowtd -- himJ U
was tracked to .Lafayette itree
where he suddsnly disappeared. A

they weie deUberating on the bet
1 means of roco vexing. the.loat trai

camo nd;te ladyUKimred i
m " u knew ,wbeya fe ,miasm

man could be foaod, hU preaeno
waa imjeratively. required, at lom.
Ed. didn't know where he ,wa bu

Vih(1 would.go k.hpme h- -

agreed 19 imi mm.,j SHiq.saia si
1 1... i' ,ij.:ti i 01huuiu,; uuii. uuo .uujujb ugr lyoi

went around the corner aqd watcbt
Kd. until she saw him cuter a; c
tain ; house.; . .Before that, puae; el.

took position, and : WfUjqed.d a
watched, lui a.'Jew.i raoiacnUi 1

husband, came to the ,doorf.-ocom- p

. ' ."1 1 L? 1- - 1" 1 -
niwu uy, U13 aieit iiienu, woo waaza
frail and gorgeous, wilb an aba
dance of euarucfed shoiddeie and
wealth., of scrambled, bairf The
was a kiss at the doori . shriek ju
outride, and a nieiaeity altera-- ju- -

of.an outraged woraar ,aad rap.
cnsi.Ckiiwi nf i.'.r?i irrnlrAi frnm-- .v.... v,ir.',K?,".'tT5 w j
eowhide.,? iuiiaxtially divided .hj
tweeu .tliCjliubaiidiindiick iricn '

After, rccdM a Kvuyd Uiszui I

.T 1 t "

comprcucnucu uie siuauon, and r.
Qeded, ffqiu, the 5brcniisoL , witli

Jsjced Uia.'was jdlmpsnarcjlol. j
llic husband otit of tueway,,the i

furiated 'wife conccutraie4 her favo

J were torn u to-- .ribbons, f Aija, aliar

id saUatednuth .gore, U
i Aip und Uer comnauioatcit t:
i hcimib ,01 caruage, ucafiu w.iiju mt
a blondo chignon and au'inimei
pamer'ai trophies.' As for thd'h- -

band, ne na nov been seen tfince.
is prtsuhied,. however, jAhat he ,

hot sit up,witlany more siclc frien
In fact, the ijrobabilii'a Hi e that
is sick himself. ':y

J-- 1
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early to tea. Have someth:ng sub
stantial as I don't expect io dine.
GoooVbyrV and the smiling, look,
warm kiss, and lively whistle, wore

marked contrast to his carelcst,
lounging gait of the previous even- -

inz.
'I am in Uie right path,' said Liz- - I

. t i e l
zie, m a wmspcr. :'u, wnai a iooi
I; have been for tho last two years.
A 'fretful dowdy.' , William you
shall never say that again.',

Lizzie loved hr husband with a

real wifely devotion, and ; her lips l

would quiver as she thought of her
husband's confidenceto his friend
Moore, but, like a : brave little wo
man she stifled back tho bitter feel-

ings and stripped off to perfect her
plan. The grand piano was opened
and the linen cover taken from the
furniture, Lizzie thinking, 'He shan't
find any parlors more attractivethan
his own, I am determined.'

Tea time came and William came
with it. A little figure, in a tasty,
bright silk dresf, smooth curls, and

oh, such a lovely u!ush smile, stood
ready to welcome William as he
came, and tea time passed as the
morning meal had. done.

Afterlea, theio was no movement
as usual to the hat rack. . William
stood up beside Uie table, lingering
and chatting, till Lizzie also rose.
She led him to the-Iigh-

t, warm par
lors, in their jretty glow and taste

arid drew him
down beside her He felt as if he
was courting over again, as he
watched her .fingers, busy with some

fancy needle worjc, and listened to
'the cheerlul voice he loved bo well

only two years before.
'What arc you making; Lizzie V

'A pair ot slippers. iJou't you
reftieiuber how much you admired
the pair I worked --for you, oh, ever
so long ago ?'

I rpmomber black velvet, with
flowers on them. , I used to put ray

foot uu the fender, aud dream of
blue eyas and bright curia, and time
would move faater, the. to-da- y when
I could bring my bonnie woo wife
home, to make music . in mv ownj -

house.' . '
.

Lizzie' lace saddened 'for a mo
mvpt as she thought of the pas t,vro

years, Sud how little music she had
made --for his loving heart, gradually
woaniug it from its allegiance, then
sho said :

'I wonder if vou like musio as wel
as you did then

'Of coarae I do, I often go is s at
Miss Smith's for olhiag else than
tohear the muaio.'

'I can play and sing better than
Mist Strath,' said Lizzie half porti-
ng. ''- '1",

'But you always say you ate out
of practice when I ask yoau

I had the piano tuned Una morn-

ing: i Now open it and we will see
how to will BOiind. i - : .5 ?:.'.

William !6beyed joyfully, and toss"

irig her sewing aside1, Xiazie took the
etooi. Sho had a sweet voice not-powerfu- l,

but most musical and she

was a very fair performer on the pi-

ano. : . j - ; '

'Ballads, Lizzie ?' . , -
'Oh, yes, I know you dislike opera

music in the parlor. ;.

One song after another, with a
nocturne or lovely instrumental piece
occa8iouUy between, them, filled up
another hour quite pleasantly. '

The little ; mantel clock , struck
eleven.! , .!-

,. 'Eleven ! I thought it was about
nine. I ought to apologize, Lizzie,
as I used to do, for staying so long,
and I can truly sayj as I did then,
that the time has passed so 'plca- s-

autly I can searcely beliero it is so
late.'

The piano' was closed, Lizzie's
work put in the basket,' and William
was ready to go upstairs, but glan
cing back he saw his little wife near
the. fire place, her hands clasped,
her head bent, and largo tears fall-

ing from her eyes. He was beside
her in a moment; '

'Lizzie darling, are you ill ? What
is the matter ?'

'Oh, William, I have been such a
bad ? wife ! I heard you tell Mr.
Moore last evening how I had dis-

appointed you ; bnt I will try to
make your home pleasant, indeed, I
will, if you only forgive and love

'
me.'.'- - -- "

'Love you!" Oh Lizzie you can-
not guess how dearly I Jove you

As the little wife lay down, that
nighti she thought : I have won him
back again ! Better still than thja't,
I have learned the way to keep
him; .'

Oicmpcrancc.

"What I Have Seen.

saw a Christian. ; Tempei
Castins hUIlot one day attfaUr

One wbobetferea tliat lie doeaMthat ;,be
... can tj'A- - i

Toward the reclaiming a: Saving of

And mavto Ue is mayba does !

I don't say he dosu't, for maybe he
"'" '

- does J

RAW hia candidate nprinsr hia beer,
. Wiping his mautacbe and Japping hia

iaws.
And I said to myself. "It's decidedly

oner
If this ia the man that should help make

oar t&wa.1

I won't aay it ot right maybe bej la.

I saw an did drunkard fall iute the street
I saw my christian man mourar.wiy

paas, ' I

V ad mournfully aay to the sot al h'w fet,
I have done what I could forauch
but alas!" ' L
Well, maybe he had maybe he had !

I don't eay he liadn't for maybe be
bad. " 5 '

j

I know a party that's forming to-da- y, j

Made out of caea that are loyal ana
brave; . , d ;

They will sweep liquor taxes and tariffs
: away," ' ;. "I. '

For tbey never will vote for a drinkins
old knave.
You see If they do you see it they

do--- . .

I don't aay I know trat you see if
they do. !

Liauor makers and. Dealers'
G-aller-

(Under this title we hang up for obser
vation and mapecUon, specimeus of work
done by liquor makers and dealers, with
the hoe that such an exhibition of the
barbarous system maintained aud carried
on by them, may awaken in the minds of
our reade a a desire and purpose to put
an ewd to it, by aae of Ifgal pywer.)

A wnoLB Ncwbargh family j waa
found drunk on Woodland avenue,
Cleveland Saturday night father,
mother and son reeling drunk.:

.f
. i

Painehville, Onio.M ayor Aaron:
Wilcox reports all the cases for
violation of city ordinances, brought
beforo him daring the paat year, toj--

have been cadaad by drink, sve
OUO. .. ;.

.

'

.,, ;';., "!

DjlUSK, RlJX OVBB AND KlLLBD.

Last Tuesday eveuingDavid Phil-ili- n

was run over by the cars of the
Atlantic and Great Westorn Rail-

way, West Side, Cleveland, and in-

stantly killed; He ftxw intoxicated
at the time. - ;

James Plbnikktt, a wholsala
and retail liquor dealer of Chicago,
committed suicide on the 12tb in-sta- ut

by shooting himself through
the head. Strong drink Ud him to
self destruction. Ho was a young
man, highly respected, and a leading
rasa iu tho CathoHo anarch.

, , A Mubdbbous Affbax between
Jacob A. Leiat and his son Peter,
took place near, Circloville, . Ohio,'
last Saturday, in which the son .cut
his,father in, the back .with an axe,
severing the spinal cord, . The faUicr.

was drunk, and struck his son first
with the axe.

Temperance and Intemperance

Oa last Thursday, Rev, W,;W.
Duncan of Norfolk and Rev. J. jC.
Iliden of Wllmiiigton delivered,! in

TuckerHall, .addresses on the wis-

dom of Temperance, and on the
folly, danger and ruin of Intemper
ance. At night Dr. Munsey of Bal-

timore followed with his lecture en
Intemperance. ) The addresses were
all good. .The anecdotes, though
sometimes old, were very entertain-- ;

ing. The arguments were forceful
and very impressive. The Friends
of Temperance , were present j in
strong force and the order seems to
prosper. The temperance reform
has succeeded in fixing in the public
mind the following fie points: J.

I. Strong drink is ruinous. Even
the keepers of grog shops lament the
ruin wrought around; them, and
mostof theu would prefer a change
of occupation. i -

!
!"

2. All drinks tohich excite thirst
for strong drink are dangerous. "Lead

us not into temptation. .; j
3. Grogshops are nuisances. No

family desires such neighbors and
many communities ask, legislatures
to forbid . them. They are not tol-

erated in the vicinity olf colleges and
schools. . ,

' I,

4. 3$rankards however wealthy
or talented are offensive to heaven

crave J e got them, , ou . aay it
a lucrative business, om yon

trade' loe by the dor of h'rft. . !
jo to the poor hoii! , which is, now

my oiyy.hoine, ami I leg you all,
when you .vote ,to: consider , what I
have aid . ,

' , .

A por. dying iiiebtiale waa once
visited by the man who had supplied
him witli the means ofintoxicatin.
The dealer rtooped and whispered
in hia dying ear, rlfo yort remember
nift? 1 lie lying man forgetting
his struggle with the king of terrors,
exclaimed : 'Yes, I remember you,
and I remember your store ; where
I formed Uie habit i which has
ruined me for. this world and the
next. Amr wlien - I - am dead arid
irohe, and you come to take from
my, wifd ; and chi Idren the - shattered
remains of my property to pay .off
my, ruin 'debts, they will remember
yon. Yes we shall remember you to
all eternity." -

To' toe Poist. The remarks of
the late Thurlow W. Brown' were,
generally, to the point. 'Especially
so, when he said: " 'The Maine Law
is a . failure,' harps tte faultfinding
friends (?) of our cause. So are the
ten 'comhiandmeuts every one of
mem. iney are an irainpteu.upon
daily, ought to be repealed, and all
wickedness allowed under restric
tions.

Sunoaii Heabinig.
The Bible.

The. Bible is read of a Sunday in
all tho thirty thousand pulpits of
the laud. In all the temples ofchris
tendom is its voice lifted np week
by week. The sun never sets on its
gleaming page. It goes eqnally to
the cottage of the plain man and th
palace oi the king. It is woven into
the literature of the scholar and col
ors the talk of the street. The bark
of the merchant cannot sail the seas
withont it no ship ot war goes to
tuo coun.ct, but me liioie is vnerw.

It enters mon s clssets. mingles in
all the grief and cheerfulness ot life.
The affianced maiden prays God in
Scripture for strength in her new
duties ; men are marneu uy ocnpL- -

ure. Tne i5ible altenas them in
their sicknesss ; when the fever of
tlie. world is on them, the aching
head finds a softer pillow if its leaves
lie underneath, lne manner es
caping from shipwreck, clutches the
first of his treasures and k?pn it
sacred to God. It goes with, the
poddler in his crowded pack ; cheers
him at eveutide when he sots ; down
dusty and fatigued, and brightens
the freshness of his mcrninc face.
It blesses us when we are born,
gives name to half Christendom, re
joices with us, has sympathy with
our mourning, tempers our grief to
finsr issues. It ia the better part of
our sermons. Ifc lifts man above
himself ;oar best of nttered prayers
are in its sacred speeeh, wherewitb
oar fathers and the patriarchs prayed.
The timid man about awakening
from this dream of life, looks through
t)e glass of Scripture tnd hi eyes
grow .bright ; he does not fear to
stand alone, to tread the Way, un-

known and distant, to take the Death
Angel by. the hand and bid farewell
to wife and babe, and home.' Men
rest on this their dearest hopes.
Thbod'oue Parker.

r '
. , . i : t'- m

'-
-"

I . r

4,Prepare to meet Thy drol.r

Words of more momentous irur,
port, were 'never addressed

r
to mor-

tals. Should We not, then do well, to
turn a?lde from our, secular 'duties,
for awhile, and spend at least a few
moments iu considering .this solemn
duty ? But yesterday, i one walked
our streets in apparent, health ? the
angel of death: drew his, unerring
shift, and the aged pilgrim tall? pros
trate to the earth one gasp, and the
soul is in glory. , j,. f

"In vain the fancy strires to paint,
' The moment after death,

- The gtorfes that surround the saint,
When she gives up her brealh."

' She' closed the earthly Sabbath by
singing ihe praisesnof redeeming lovo,
and ere tho sun attained his zenith
on the morrow, was basking in th
suushine of eternal Sabbath, jij'ininn
the thousands that surround the
throne ot Gd in their anthems of
unceasing praise.' For her eto die
is gam.7 t.: 1, '. . , i r

There is. mercy in this atrangc
providence oi Godr mercy to ihose
wbo are still out ot toe Ark oi Safe-

ty. The angel ot death repeats, in
thunder tones, to thv conscience. of
eaebonc: l have a message from
God unto the&n Prepare to meet
thy .God f? for',Verity there is bnt
a. step between you and ; deatlC
For what U ybUir life? ,Tis even
as a vapor that apeareth for a lit.
tie while, and then yanisheth away.
The brilluint clori.oi" the bow that
spaas the evening ek, fade not more
ifnicklyfrom your sight; the flower
that .exhale -- its fragrance to the
morning breeze arid era the eveu-io- g

shades iacut down and withered.
These; alas I are fitting types of hu- -

ble dooma Utem eofTrdition,, and
those who love tpem msi re jovcr-- is

whelmed with shanie. contusion and

5.5. 1M .... 9Mt ,sur jroZficuo
against drunfynncs ia wfai aosu- -

nance. . The expenmeiitpf moder-

ate drinking has been trvd and its
usual termination uin drunkenness.

i - ; i; u ... 'ii-h- -.

There are stiu five questions which

temperance men are"seeking to de
cide. These are tney : . f :

1. Should ctitrcAe? feUotcship
dram makers Church members
are already ashareea of distilleries,
tn some TteTghborhoHis they employ
outstdera to "save their fruit." " !

2. Should, churches fellowship
dramsellers ? Most of them will
now . Exclude gro-shopnerf- f, but
ome rctaitt "wholesale liquor deal

ers." The woman --who stole our
wash-bo- wl is in the penitentiary for
three years ;but the men who pock
eted millions of elate bonds; are stil

at large.
3. Should churclies fellowship

dramdrinhers i Churches simui
exhort.

( .
vani

,

and rebuke
.1
offenders...

and urgo their members to avoid
every, appearance of evil.

4. Will pure teine pronwte so-

briety ? Ala Ay good men believe
that wine will satisfy the desire for
drink and prove comparatively
harmless ; others, believe that wine
will excite thirst for strong drink
and lead to drunkenness. There
are two sides, to the question and it
should be carefully examined.

5. Should the manufacture and
sale of ardent spirits he regulated
by fate Some are opposed to
legislation on articles of consump-
tion ; others say that those towns
and communities in which the pro-

hibition exists, prosper and enjoy
ptaoe, while stills and grog-sho- ps

breed vice, and misery wherever
they go. ; '

.The fivo points of progres made
by temperance reformers have great-
ly blest f mankiad ; the five points
now under-- ' discusaion involve the
purity of the christiau religion and
the preservation of human life.

Biblical Recorder.

In the .Austrian army the follow-

ing methed is adopted as a remedy
for drunkenness; and medical re-

ports state that out of one hundred
and thirty-nin- e cases, one hunch od

and tweajty-eigh- t cures of confirmed
drunkards have been effected. -- The
soldier taken in a state of imoxioa-tio-o,

or purposely inebriated, is con-

fined to hi roova, whare his dit is
carefully and amply supplied to him,
according to hia choice, For drink,
he ia allowed brandy and wattr, in

the proportion of one-thir- d brandy
two-thirds-wat- er. Alb his food it
prepared in a weak solution of bran-

dy and -- water. 1 Coffee with a small
quantity of brandy, is also- - allowed
him. At first, the treatment throws
the patient in a constant : state of
intoxication, and ho sleeps much.
At the end of three or ionr days he
takes a dislike to his food and drink,
and asks for a change, which request,
were it acceded to, would entirely
prevent the' completion of t he cure.
On the contrary, it must now be
persevered in, until the patient can
no longer swallow food or drink, and
even the smell revolts and nauseates
the stomach, when the cure may be
considered aa effected.- - The shor- t-

est time for the continuance i the
treatment is seven days; the longest
nine. : j

A Woman's Tbmpebance Speech.
In the town of B a meeting

was called to agree how: niany li-

censes should be granted to sell li-

quor, A lawyer rose and moved
that.... as many' should be granted, as

jjs - i - t-r- 7 t- -

were given tne proceeamg year, ana
asked a vote npon,i this motion ;
when a woman dressed in old and
poor i mourning, arose ,ad asked
leave to speak a few words. Per:
mision was given ; and he caid :

A fe w yeara ago I had a ood
and tender husband, and far
lovely boys as ever blessed : a moth
er's heart. Now they're in yonder
graveyard m the druukard s gjrave.
It was you, reyered sir, who first
asked my husband to taste lienor ;

and he took his first glass with you.
You Dr.' C. encouraged him by
saying that a little was f?ood Jor his
health and you' Deacon PL aold

f

him the Hduor. you sold the rum tb
my boys , that itiade - file widb.wed
and cnilalcGS and poor, x ou nave
trot oiir farm ind Death" add the

lah to the srtor cursing IHo baamjMf J
a. s.h tact and akUl M tha moat
refined; he that wiehes td degrade
himself to the very lowest level of
pollution aud ahame, should learn to
oe a common awearer. "y

Godand imnrecate perdition on fel
iowtuenL I'rotane swearing? novo

.1 xr.. :a i. I
uiu uiijf mail uuu. jciu mau is uiq i

ricnor, or wiser, or. nappir lor n.
It helps no man a education or man
ners.' : It' is disgusting to the refined:
abominable : to the good, degrading
to the-mind- , unprofitable, needless,
and injurious to locicty. Wanton
ly to profane His name, to call his
veh geiice, is perhaps of all offenses
the most awful in the siffht-o- f God- -

An Historical Incident.'

The King of Donmark has lately
repaired the celebrated Round Tow- -

er of 'Jipenhagon, and an iuterest- -

r 1 ; 1 " 1. .1 . 1

ing niMortcni aouveinr is aitacueu 10 1

this old monument. Peter the Great
visited it in the beginning of the last I

century. r rndei ick IV, King
.

ct J

1 1 it' Il lAseunrii k, aoouinpauieti mm at tne
time. The two Bovc-reign-s ascended J

to the top of the tower to enjoy the
magnificent view, aud Peter tx 1

plained his jKIitical .system to t:retj - 1

e est e .11ericK. ttt A KUMi ltll lu Raul . I

"would you like mc to cive vou an
Lidea n lliA riwur nf mv mit.linrit v ?"
And , without a.waiiing the, King's
reply the founder of the Ilussian

U1

said "J ump 1" The .Cossack looked
a uieizar, uowea, auo, wnnouY
nesnauon, leaped over we edge oi
the tower.

"What do you think of it?said
Peter, turning to the horrified King.

r"ITave you any such subjects V r
- "Fortunately not,' answered Fred

enck. , ..

nn I Iip tMr onn with 1 lio-- . frtJ.i, U

Hocks. A ''vcliert.cbtenonL abi i

lllo fi',Tj if a linniolj' ntt una trr .

off and trampletj. u.ndcr"Jjott jpill

and a blot upon humanit: The Biut&s out of town, but I'll Xe home


